
Minirlry of Munlclpal Affalrs Financial $tatement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions
All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candidâtês who receive contributions or incur expênses must complete Boxes C, D,

Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as eppropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in excess of $10,000 must also
attach an Auditois Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to tha clerk who is responsible for the
conduct of the election

ffario

,,,PcamPa¡gnperiodfrom(daycandidatefilednominat'"",t*ilf.lö.|-qi1"ffi
frnit^tfiling reflecting finances to Decembor 3'l (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

I Supplementary fifing including finances after December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

-

namê as shown on the

Läst Näme or Single Name

Office which the candidate ht election

o\-L er

$ $

f] I did not åccept any contributions or incur any êxpênses. (Camplete Boxes,4 and I anly)

Given Name(s) Jß
Ward neme or no.

declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief that these financial

2o$

âny)

r"^ tJ criax)

t,

statements and attached suppoding schedules are true and correct,

Date

ts /t ôþ
-02-t3

co

¿/,zo f lt
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Box C: n lncome and Expenses
LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending institution
Amount borrowed

( L
$

INCOME
Total amount of all contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)
Revenue from items $25 or less

Sign deposit refund
Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution (from part lll of
Schedule 2)
lnterest earned by campaign bank account
Other (provide tull details)

* $ 3 rl3.ql
+$
-;-------

$+
+ $

+$
+
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Campaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: include the value of contributions of goods and services)
Expenses subject to general spending limit
lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign (list details in Table 4 of
Schedule 1)

Advertising
Brochures/flyers

Signs (including sign deposit)
Meetings hosted
Office expenses incurred until voting day
Phone and/or internet expenses incurred until voting day
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred unfil voting day
Bank charges incurred until voting day
lnterest charged on loan until voting day
Other (provide full details)

$ st Q't -ffi cr

$

$
$

-$- 2ãr{T-
$

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

$
$
$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+s

Total Expenses subject to general spending limit

EXPENSES
Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other expressions of appreciation

+$

Tsr8sF-f- c2

+$
+$

1.

?.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
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subject to spending limit for parties and other expressions
=$ c3
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Expenses not subject to spending limits
Accounting and aud¡t

cost of fundraising events/activities (lÍst details in part lV of schedule 2)
Office expenses incuned after voting day
Phone and/or internet expenses incurred afrer voting day
salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred after voting day
Bank charges incurred after voting day
lnterest charged on loan after voting day
Expenses related to recount
Expenses related to controverted election
Expenses related to compliance audit
Expenses related to candidate,s disability (provide full details)

+g ø+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
+$
+$

Other (provide full details)

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.
Ê

+$
+$

Total Expenses not subJect to spending limits

Total Campaign Expenses (C2 + Cg r C4)

Box D: Galculatlon of Surplus or Deficit

Ëxcess (deficiency) of income over expenses (tncome minus Totar Expenses)
(c1 - c5)
Eligible deficit caried fonryard by the candidate fom the rast electíon
(applies to 2018 regular election only)
Total (Dl - D2)
lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidate,s or
spouse's contributions to the campaign
Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

+$
=$ c4

DI

= $3 tfi q8 c5

+g ø
$ D2

-$

-$
= $-,--T-os

H:i"'di?#ìri""iHii¿Jiiñi:ig-,#: 
be paid in trust, at the time the financiat statemenrs are fired, to the municipat crerk who is

s503P (2018/04)
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Contributions in money from candidate and spouse
Contributíons in goods and services from candidate and spouse
(include vafue listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

Totalvalue of contributions not exceeding $100 per contributor. lnclude ticket revenu_e, contributions in money, goods and services
where the totat contribution from a contributoi is-$100 or ti" iO" *tinclude contributions from candidate or spouse).

Total value of contributions exce-eding $100 per contributor (from rine I B on page s;list details in Table 1 and Table 2)
' lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services wherethe totat contribution from a contributor exceeCs=S100 (d; 

".t 
ñird;"'

contributions from candidate or spouse).

Schedule 1 - Contributions

Part I - Summary of Contributions

Less: Contributions returned or payable to the contributor
contributions paid or payabre to the crerk, incruding contributions from
anonymous sources exceeding 925

Total Amount of Contributions (record under lncome in Box G)

* 8 3 tî3.19
+$

+$

+$

-$

-$
= $-ãrÍffifl,rr

Part ll - Gontributions exceeding $100 per contributor_ individuals other than candidate or spouse

Name

I nOOitional information is

contributions from individuals otherthan candidate or spouse
Table f :

$
Returned to Contributor

Éaid to Clerk

Full Address Date Received Amount Received g

9503P (2018/04)

listed on separate supplementary attachment Total
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Table 2: Contributlone in goods or servicss from lndividuals othêr than candldatB or spousô
(Note; must ¡lso be rscorded as Expenses in Box c)

Name

f, ROOitlonal infonnation is lìst€d on sepârate supplementary attacfrment

Total for Pert ll - Contributions exceedlng S100 per contributor
(Add totals from Table I and Teble 2 and record thè total in Psrt t - Summâry of Contrlbutions)

Pãrt lll - Gontributions from candidab or $pousè

Table 3: tontribulionr in or gerviceg

Deecriptlon of Goods or Ssrvices

Additional ¡nformatìon ís listed on sepåratê ouppfementary attachment

Total

Value $

$ 1B

$

Full Address Descrlptiöö of Goods
or Servicgs

Däte Received
{yyyylmm/dd)

Date Rêreived
(yyyylmm/dd)

9503P (2018/04)
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Table 4: lnventory of
(Note: value

Descrlptlon

ü Additional IE listed on separate supplementary attachment

ussd in thle campaign

Total

llllarkst
V¡lue t

Date Acquired
(yyyy/mm/dd)

$upplier :Quantlty

950aP (¿01ûi04)
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Evonts and Activtües

Fundrulslng EvenfActlvlty
ôomplete e sepante schedule for each event or acllvity held

fJ Additionãl schedule(s) årtåched

Ðescription of fundraising evenlactiv¡ty

Date of event/sctivity {yyyy/mm/dd)

Partl-Tlcketrêvenue
Admission charge {per person}
(lf there âre a range of ticket príces, attach complete breakdown of all tickêt
sales)

Nurnber of tickets sold

Totâl Pert I (24 X 29) (include tn Pert I of $chedule t)

Part ll - Other rcv€nuê desmed a contribution
(e.9. revenue from goods sold in excess of fair market value)
Provide details

2A

2BX

$

$

+

+

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

$

+$
Total Part ll {include in Part I of Schedule l) ', q ,,,,,,.,,,iP ,,,

P¡rt lll - Othsr rêv€nue not deemsd e contribulion
(e.9. conkibution of $25 or lesr; goods ôr serviõss $old br g2S or less)
Provide details

+

*$
1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

+$
+$
+

Total P¡rl lll (include under lncome in Box'C) I -'ø-
Pert lV - Ëxpensee relatsd to fundreislng êvenl or åcilvlty
Provide detaíls

1.

2.

2.

+

+
$

$

$+

+$4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

+$
+$
+$

9503P (2018/04)

Expenrer in Box C)

+$
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